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BULLETIN 3.1
GRASSHOPPER RESCUED
The preponderance oI the horizontal type among preserved textile
mill enqines retlects the general preferenc€ tor this layout when
space was not at a premium in the ongine houle. Novertholess, verti'
cal steam €ngin€s were still being insrallod in soms mills late in the
nineteenth @ntury and whon an exampl€. thought to bo uniquo
among surviving eng;nes in having a gr€sshopper beam, cam€ up for
disposal rec€ntly, some quick iotervention by local enthusiasts wai
nec€s$ry to prevent it being cut up. The engine in question, which
lvorked at Edwin Shaw's Clouoh Hous€ Mill at Slathwait€ in

Yorkshi16 waa lho first €ngina msde by Schofield and Taylor of
Huddersfi€ld. and probably the last large oxample oI its type to be
mad€. lt u/€s installod at lhe Clough House woollen rnill in 1887,
and worked unlil the fiiil-t96ds when electric drive was installed
Working steam pressur€ was 130 p.s.i. and the engine is unusual in
being built 6 a compound, .ather than @nverted trom simple
working as were many other beam engin€s. The flywheel was
rnounted above the boam and drive lo the mill machinery was both
by gear-and-shaft and by a rop€ raca.
The engine weighs lifty tons. A gonerous private loan enabled the
South Yorkshire Trades Historical Trust to secure the engine for
Dreservation. The present owners of the mill have agreed on a 'stay
of execution'on the earlier proposal to remove the engine for
scraD, and members of the Sheffield Trades Historical Society, the
Northern Mill Engine Society and the Colne Valley Society are
presently co-operating to dismsntle the engine and remove it within
the six months allowed by the mill owners. lt is proposed to re_
erect the engine in due course for public display at Wortlev Top
Forge on the outskirts of Sheffield.

THE BASFORD BEAM ENGINE AT NOTTINGHAM INDUSTRIAL MUSEUM

By court6sy of Georgo Watkins

Early in the l960's the Nottingham Corporation water Depattment
decided that the remaining 100 year old Cornish compound rotative
steam pumping ongines at their Basford pumping station in the
northorn suburbs of the City were reaching the end of iheir useful
working lives, and the decision was made to replsce them with
wrtical spindle, variable speed electric pumps. Several interested
people then mad€ repres€ntations to the civic authorities 1o ensure
the preservation of these splendid examples of mid-19rh Century
municipal €ngineering, On-sito preservation was not practicable for
a variety of reasons and 6ventually one ol the pair was o{fered to
the Citv's new Industrial Museum at Wollatoh Park, who undertook
to dismantle €nd rebuild the sngine at the museum. The task of
carefully taking the engine apart, labelling all the bits and pieces
and removing them to t€mporary atorage at Wollaton and at the
City Engineer's depot fell to the Arkwright Society - a volunteer
group of engineering enthusiasts led by the ever-resourcoful exRElvlE Colonsl Frank Tatham. This body of stalwarts also carraed
out much of the re-assembly of the engine and were joined in this
task in August 1974 by the Doroth6a Restoralion Engineers Ltd..
working {or Nottingham City Mus€ums under the [ridlands Area
service Agency scheme. Th€ Doroth€a boys - or'the Cloggies' 6s
th6y became known from the idiosyncralic but eminently siiitable
choice of footr/v€ar of at least one of their number - did sterling
work on the later stages of tho assembly and all the finishing
operations on the engine.
The enging, which was op€n€d to the public on 'l2th June, 1975,
has be€n ro-erocted in on9 oI th€ outside yards at ths Industrial
lvluieum which is housed in the 'l8th Century stable block of
Wollaton Hall. What is elfectively € gigantic architect-designed steel
and glass c€5€ has be€n built around tho engine, part of which liea
b6low ground level in a de€p concrot€-lined pit whose walls are
chock-full of ste6l reintorcsment {Woll3ton Park is in an aroa sub'
iect to aubsidence because ot old min€ workings), The visitor can
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examine the engine from various vantag6 points. as vi€wing platforms linked by op6n staircases have boon constructod at ground
level, cylind€r head lev€l and beam lev€l and on€ can also dosc€nd
to the base ol th€ 18ft. diamoter llvwheel.
The decision to build an uncompromisingly modern hous€ for the
engine waa a conrroversial one, especially as W6llaton Hall and its
dep€ndoncies aro lin€d buildings. But most visitors agree that the
bronz6-tint€d glass and dark-brown paint6d stoel harmonise very
well with ths m€llow brick and slat€ roofs of the older buildings
Surrounding it; and 6n anonymous skeletal structu16 was prof€rable
to any attempl to "kesp in kesping" which would almost certainly
have fallen betw€en two stools. The reproduction ol the original
ornatg brick-and-ston€ Jacobean eng;ne house would havo boen
prohibitiv€ly oxpensive and would have looked really rath€r odd out
o{ its original context ot orn€m€ntal cooling pond, d6rk laurels
and cedari, lawns and gravel walks, Another ol Nottingham's old
steamtowered pumping stetions with a later and even mor€ ornate
pair of beam enginos has been preserued intact near Papplewick olf
the Mansfield Road,and thore th6 whole compl6x of engine hous€,
boiler house, cooling pond, superintondenl s residence and extgnsive Arcadian grounds is beinq conserved and 6dministered by a
charitabl6 trust.
At prelent the Basford Beam Engine is on show as a static exhibit
but it is hopsd that it will be steaming - though not pumping - in
the not-toodistant futur€. To this end a rather unusual water-tub€
vortical boiler has b€en acquir€d - the original Lancashire boiler
could nol unlortunatelV bo preserved - and the Museum's volunteers
are currently €ng6g€d in extending pipework and installing a cool-

THE SAYN IRONWORKS
In 1769/70 Cl6menz Wenzislaus, Elector ot Trior, founded rhe
lronworks at sayn. in tho neighbourhood of Koblonz and on the
w€stern slope oI the Westerwald. For ils tim6 it was an stlicient
foundrv with two furnac€s. Th€ economic conditiona were favourable, with charcoaland iron-ore in the immediate vicinity, while
the river Sayn brought €nough wat€r to f ill the turnace pools, which
t€d the waterwheels working the bellows, hammer works and
stamping machines. After initial prospority came recession with
the wars of th€ French Revolution, a period which brought no
adv6nc6s in building or in technologv, Then in 1815 rhs Sayn lronworks came to Prussia. New commissions w€rs now given, because,
alter the destruction of the Napoleonic period, Koblenz and its
€xt€nsive ring oI fortifications w6re to b6 built up again. For the
modernisation of the lronworks Carl Ludwiq Althans (1788-18641
cams to Sayn in 1817. The{irst enlargements to th€ building
stsrted al once, in order to gain mor€ room for larg€ castings. Thus
the neorlalsical building was erocted; n€w workshops and houses
!wr6 also provided. Every sort of archit6ctural casting, implements.
machines and, not least, the casting of cannons and cannon-balls
vv€r€ required Irom the lronworks, At the samo tims art castings
b€c€mo important. The firsr New Year's plaqu€ of 1818 {th€y
were cast every year $rith varying motifs until |864) shows on the
lelt the producls of the Sayn lronworks and on the riqht, on an unrolled plan, the Ehrenbreitstein tortress with th€ goodslift running

ing tank.

THE LEICESTER EXTRA MURAL CERTIFICATE
TN.INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY
The Adult Education Department o{ Leicester University has lor
many years otlergd courses ot part-time lmainly evening) study
open to all and lsading to the award of University extra mural
certificates in a variaty of subiects. Archaeology has b€en among
th6se lor many yoar! but a fowth in dernand ha3 prcmpted the
Deparvnent to make a new departure and to ofler Irom Septomb€r
1976 a threo year cour3o at Vaughan College, Leicester, leading ro
the ar/\.ard oI an extra mural Certificate in Industrial Archaeology.
The general aims ot this cours€ will be 10 provide a comprehensive
intrcduction to industrial archs€ology mainly o{ the period lToG
'1900, and in so doing to itrike a balance betv€€n the academic and
practical aspoc$ of the Erbiect, To this end, lhere will be two 1%
hour sessions on ono evsnino ol tho week; one of these will be
devotsd to mattors ol historical background. to enabl€ th€ rolics of
the indurtrial past to b€ set in their correct persp€ctive, and to
particular thsmes in industrial archaeology such as power, extractave
industries, and iransport, with the intontion ot imparting sufficient
technical knowlodg€ to tacilitate the understanding oi industrial
rnonuments. Tho other ov6ning soision, supplemented by outdoor
weekend v\'ork, will b€ spont in consid€ring the techniques used an
industrial archasology - r€cording of all kinds, lvork in rhe field,
the tochniqu€a of documentary research, quEtions ot the prosorvation of industrial monuments - l€ading in the tinal yedr to the
complstion ol group or individual proiects. The work of the
stud6nts will b6 aa6olsed by meani oI written assignments, examin.
ations and the compleiion oI practical tasks.
Further detail3 can b€ oblained lrom: The Staf{ Tutor in Archaeology, Department of Adult Education, Universily ot Loic6t€r,
Univeriity Road, Leic€ster LE1 7RH.

ROTHERHITHE WORKSHOPS
Rotherhitho Workshops is a consortium of crsft$nen, designers and
others who licenco pr6mis€s at Hopo lSuf{erance} Wharf, Rothsrhithg. ThoWharf, a small group of characteristic 1gth cantury
wa@hou!€s s€t in an outstanding Conservation Area, is b€ing rostored and convertod into workshopa by tho Indunrial Buildings
Pr6servation Tru3t.
Temnt already in occupation include an srt potter, the Bothorhitho
Potiery and two silv66miths. Tho Rirrorsido Studio is at pres€nt
undgr @nstruction snd will provido spac€ for 6xhibitions, dancang
tuit-ron and theatre lrorkshops. Further buildings will bo conwrt€d
to form lpacs lor worklhop6 tor a wid6 rangs ot craftsmen a
communiiy workrhop and a d6.ign c€ntro.
For furlhor information contact: The Indunrial BuildingF Proiorvation Tru3t, Hopo (Sufiorancsl Wharf, 61 St Marychurch Straot,
LONOON SE16, Tsl. T.un Offico 01 237 8944, Siro Offico:
01237 5272

Th6 tamous cast iron toundrv hall is the brilliant croation of Carl
lt is the lirst openLudwig Althans and wa3 complet6d in
plan factory boilding in th6 world to hav€
'830.
a losd$earing @nstruction consisting ontirely ot ca3t iron and to stand pavilion-like on its
own. The walls only s6rve to dolimit ths spaca. The hall is
positiooed in front ol the troad lurnacs ar6a, conlirting of one
larg€ blast-{urnaco. Two op6n+oaath furnacos and ono cupola w€re
allo availablo. A novelty in this throo-aislod hall is lho combination
ot cast iron and glass, used for th6 first tim6 in larg6 quantiti€s. The
lantarn raisod above th€ middlo aido, the cloretorv takon tha tull
length of the building and ihe fin6 west fscsda, all in gl€ss tracery,
achiow s n6w mode o{ lighting. Tho central eisle oI tho 1830
building had six psirs ot columns, In '1844 the building was lengthened
{without a br6€k in th6 form of the construclion) by the €ddition
of 6 further three pair3. their 6l6ments being cast from the old
moulds. Sotwson tho columns was pl6c6d 6 travolling cran€, conceivgd in tha original plan, which could mov6 load! of up to 24 tons
along ths hall, likowise lirmly ettsched to th6 building 8ro six
(formsrly oight) ball]'6aring bracket-cranos with a turning circle of
360". In 1865 the firm of Krupp took ov6r tho Sayn lronvvorks.
Th6 addition of s n6!v hall at right En0loi to tho old moant the
dsalruction o{ tho fine w€rtetn facad6, Tho travolling cran€ was
oxtended along $e new hall lo rsach th€ rvorkyard outsid€ the
building. Tho blast-furnac6 w63 Crut down in 1878, although casting
continuod until '1926. Sinca th.n th6 building ha. sunk into
ruinous condition.
A datailed and illuitrated account, by Jor6ph Flod6r, of thE ironv\Drks is tho gJbject ot tho Jahrbuch fur Wand6utthg Lsnd€sg€schichte, Vol. l, 1975, available trcm Frau G€rtrud Roder, Landesmu!€um, Fenung Ehronbroitstsin, 54 Kiblonz, W. Gormany.

NEWS FROM THE GROUPS
Wan London lA Society, Secrotary: M, A. Stimplon lAlA)
n.b. "Spirit ol 84" c/o 83 Sunny Bank Road, Pott€rs Bar, Herts,
Thi, group runs an ctive programme mainly ot transport
intorest with rsc€nt visits to Dudlev Canal Tunn6l and th€

D.rbyshi.o Histor'rc BuiHinfB Trun
Th€ Trust hat be6n oatablishsd to toslore and cons€rve thos€
historic buildin$ in Derbyshite threatened with destruction.
Educarion, res€arch and publicity will bo thg main aims ot
rhe Trust but they will also take part in rostoration rvork
wher€ buildings cannot b€ rGstorod by the owner. This will
be financ€d by a revolving tund. For furthor detsils wrire to
the Secr€tary, Denis Knight. Stalisfield, Wishingitone Way,
Marlock, DE4 5LU.

Regenls Canal,

crester London lA Socidry. S€cretary: Brenda Innes, (AlA)
9a Upper Park Road, Bromlsy, Kent.
The lrequ€nt ngwsletter of this group is always full of a
wide variery of lA topics. Rbcent trips hsve b€6n made to
Temple Mills Wao€pn repair shops, Croydon Gas Works, the
wemblev Exhibition and Walton on Thames and Kempton
Park Pumping Stations.

Exrt€i lA Group, Secret€ry: Boger Eckersl€y (AlA), 26 Sylvan
Road. Exeter.
Exeter, Kingsbridge and Tiv€rton have been the locations tor
rscent field lrips, Research still continues on Shillhay and as
a result lh6y have b€€n able to assist ths BBc with the production ot the Onedin Line !
Somers.t lA Society, Editor: Erian J. Murl€ss, 15 Gordon Road,
Taunton. Some6et.
This Society has iust producad the first odition of its Journal
which can be obtained from tho Editor at 50p plos 15p p&p.
Wilh 6 good rang€ oI articl6s, high quality typography and
line drawings, this first odition sets the standard for many
others and for thomlelves. Featured are r€s€arch work on the
Bath Brick indust.y ot Eridgwalor, th6 Withy Industry,
Horse Gins in Somgrset, a Cornish Boiler at Highbridge and
manv o'h€r topici, Like many agricultural areas th€ Society
draws no dividing Iins b€tw€en agricultur€ and industry and
the Jou al reflocts thii happy arrangemont.
Th6 Cromford Csnsl Socioty: Secretary: S. S. Stokor, Bank House,
west Bank. Winster, Matlock.
The tirst issu€ of thoir quart6rly newsl€tt€r "Diggum". contains news of th6 Soci6ty's work at Cromford Wharf and the
pumping Station. Thg restoration ol th€ enginss and house
are beino carri6d out in partn6rship with Derbyshire County
Council and it is hop€d to be in steam shortly.
South €s't W.lts lA Sociaty. Secretary: W. Gwynfar Hughes (AlA)
96 wenallt Road, Rhiwbina, Cardifi.
Vol.2, No.2 oI th€i. Journal was Droduc€d to coincide with
the Annual Conferenco of th€ W6st of England lA Soci6ti6s
which was held in Cardiff this year. The articlei include,
lronworking at i/taostog, ths Glamorganshire Canal, the Cwm
De€ Rail Road snd vslin vach Colli€rv, Tho provious edition
ot th€ Journal also conlainod much on such Wolsh industries
as mining, ironworking, crucible 3t€sl m€nufactur€ and
copper extraction €s well as two articlgs on C€nadian Railways and lA in Soulh Africa. The lins drewin0s in thase
Journals are o{ 6xceptionel quality

Brirol lA

Society, Secretary: lvlr. J. Powell, '18 Upp6r B€lgrave
Road, Clitton, Bristol,
Th€ highly p.olossional publications of this Society and th€
full calender of evgnta and lectures are €n 6xamol6 tor other
lA Sociotios to follow. The '1975 Journsl contains articles on
the Railway Monuments ol Aron County, Th6 SomorseGhire
coal can€ls, Shortlvood Brickworks, Fussell'i lron$rorks,
John Padmore Cranes, rhe Stothert and Pitt Staam Fsirbairn
Crane, Blind backa for Brasswork€rs. Mills of th6 Monnow
snd Troddi Basins and BIAS news and not6s. Well worth thg
sub o{ €2.00 p€r copy.
Sourh Wosr W.lo. lA Socioty, Edito.: P. B. Reynolds c/o Th6
Library, University Collegs of Slyans€a, Swan36a.
The Ir€quent nowsl€tt6r of the group is both intormative and
re€dable. Apart frorn th€ usual lisl ot tutur€ evonts and short
roDorts on current work, thoae are usetul sectionS on recent
publications ol lA intorest in Waloi snd intormed @mrnonts
on the local authority planning sceno. The group h actively
associatod with ths Dreaorvation of hirtorical sitos which is
not always oasy in an aroa with a larg6 amount ot derelict
land and difficult political pressures,

Glou.6t.r.hi.o lA Sociaty, S€crotary: Amin6 Chanvin (AlA)
6-7 Montpellier Streot, Cheltonham.
The 1975 Journal it largoly devol€d to the Hi$orv of papor_
msking in and nefi Winchcombe snd a Now Hbtory of
Gloucsnerdrir€. A particularly ini6rssting s.ticle is that bv
rhe Rev. w. Awdrv lremembet Thom63 tho tank ongineT) on
Eartgate Station and s briof leatura on lho i.on lramod
buildings ot Portsnouth Dockyard by l.M.Parsom'

The

Tranport Trun

"Travel 8ack", the latest €dirion oI the Transport Trutt
Bullelin, whilst primarily inrended for th€ tranlport enthue
iast, contains several article6 oI interest to tho Indultrial
Archagologisl. Featured is the disastrous B.R. scheme for
Liverpool Road Station, the history of th€ K6w Bridgo Pumping Station and the storv ol th6 British Baby Carriago collection housed at B6ttonham Manor, Biddenden, Kont (t6l6phono
Biddenden, 291343).
Membership ol th€ Transport Trust, 18 Ramilli€s Place,
London W1V 28A, now entitles one to enter over 80 Transporl sit€s at r€duc€d admission.

Tho Arkwright Sociaty
DE4 3BT).

lc/o

Tawney Hous€, Matlock, Derby$ire.

@ntinuing thsir ambitious programme of rsstoralion,
education and promotion, the Arkwright Society are of{er
ing a series ot €vents, excursions and visits doring the summer
and autumn, Sites to b€ visited includ€ th€ Le€ds and Liver
pool Canal, Abbeydalo Mus€um Bakewelland Buxton Rail-

Hlmb.r Pack.t lsecrotary, No.1 Jarratt Street, Hull)

The Humb€r Paddle Steamer Grorrp formd an 1973 under
the pressure of thg construction of the ne\iv Humb6r bridge,
ars dedicat€d to the preservation ol th€ Humber lerry
"Lincoln Castl6". Their bi-monthly magazins contains much
of inter€st in th€ maritime oreserwlion fi€ld.

UNIOUE MINE PUMP REDISCOVERED
The d6\€lopment of reasonably.priced and dependable selt-contained
underwater breathang apparatus in the years following World War ll
paved the way for the rapid advances in underwater archaeology in
the past dgcade, There is now known to be almost an ehbsrrassmgnt ot virtually untouc-h€d sit€s beneath the wator, both around
lhe British c_oasts and {urther afield, $Ificient to ko€p archaeologists
busy lor dec6d6 even should no fr$h sites preaent thams€lv€i for
excavation in tho mgantime.
A s€p8rate set of tochniquss is similarly beginning to emerge in the
cas6 of what might be callod srbterranean archaoology, although in
this cale the growth ol the pursuit is not so much due to any
tundamental breakthrough in th€ dev€lopment ol the squipmont
us€d by i$ practition€rs, as to an improved knowlodge of the
lavout of the adits snd shafts of individual min€s now that loc€l
r€searchers are getting to grFs with the mountains of contomporary
rocord .nater ial depoait€d with local archive offices and els€where.
A poasible contender for ttr. litle o{ Britain'i moit ioaccossible
industrial monumant ia a waterfrassure engine discov€red r€@ntly
by mernbers oI the Nor$ SraffordJrire Mining Club when they lvere
exploring the Wills Foundar l66d mine complex at Winstor in Derbyshire. The engine, which dates from '1819 is approached by s 4O0'
vortical shaft from tho hillsid€ ebove, and memb€rs of ths Peak
District Mines Historicsl Soci€ty have been having thomsolvgs lovler€d
down by bosum's cfiair to oxamino the engine and investigat€ th6
possibility ot bringing it back ro rhs light ol day, posribly for
diplav at a propos€d mining museuo in Euxton. The €ngine is
marked as having been made at Coalbrookdale 6nd is thought to
havo lvorked lor about m ye6rs at the Bliths min€ at Alport bofore
boing mo\red to Winnor wher6 it was installed abour 1840 by
Cornish mining angino€ri. Records drow that the mine there was
last work€d in 1867 since wh6n this remarkabl6 pumping engine.
t€liev6d to be uniquo in Britain, had lain idls.
Mombors of the P€ak Di,trict Minos Hbtorical Soci6ty hav€ collaboraiad to produce s remarkgble r€t ot mgasurod drawings of the
6ngine; rgmarkable for th6 conditions under l/vhich tho dsta was
gsth6r6d, for th€ $/ood€n th6lI on which the ongino lits i3 thought
to b6 totally unsupporlod along one sid6 whore the principal ioists
havs rottsd away, oaking &rv6y urork hazardous io say th€ l6ast
$rith the Dossibility of l0O'of flooded 3haft b€low. Enduranco on
tho ri$ is limited by th€ lact that icy wator cascado. onto the
ongino from 40' abovo,whoro onc€ a spring war tsppod to $rpply
wstsr with tho neco,isry hoad to $,ork tho sngin6.

I
The water lsv6l in the shaft prosently extends to just b€low the
wooden platform on which the water balenc€ engin€ 5itr. But the
two pump3 which il op€rates msy be aa much ss 10O'further down
tho rhalt, and the Soci€ty plsns to arrange for lergetapacity motor
pumps to be brought onto th€ sit6 to lower tho wator l€vel 5o thst
more can be 63@rtained sbout the size andcondition oI th€ pumpi,
Locrl press publicity for the discovery resulted in a local contractor
oftering to raise the machinery to the surfac€ without charge to the
Societv providsd the job c6n be done during the pres€nt voar,
while the n€cassary plant is nol required glaewhere.
Some dismantlinq in ritu will be necessary b€fore the watel pressure
engine can be brought up the shaft. Individual coftponenls ar6 at
pres€nt difficult to recognise because of th€ thick layer of cley that
has built uo all over the mschinerv.ince it was a$embled in th€
shaft. 8ut investigations so lar suggest that the €ngin6 is atill
virtually compl€te, lf the plans lo re€roct it for public exhibilion
nearby in Derbvshko succ€ed, w€ shall have another rominder that,
important as sleam engines have been in draining minel in th6 past
mO years, wat€r power was at least €qually important in botfi the
pumping and windinq roles where the topography wa5 suitable and
coal war not Dl6ntiful.
lf this bid succeedi, how long will ir be betoro we read ot an appeal
for supporl tor an expedition to Peru to search for the r€mains of
the high-pressure pumping engines s€t to work at the 3ilver mines at
Pasco by Richard Trevithick in 1816. some of which wer€ dis_
mantled .nd the parts thrown down the thatt when tho country
was sw6pt by revolution a few yeaG lat6r7

NEW BOOKS
SOPWITH'S MAP OF THE FOREST OF DEAN 1835, pub. 1976
The Pound House, Market Square, Newent, Glos. GL18 lPS.

mp

+ 6%p postage.

A valuable litde map, produced by AIA rnember David Bick, lvhich
will be rnost useful io thos€ interested in the history of mining and
ironworking.
BRICKS AND MORTAR, THE BUILDING OF TOWER HAMLETS,
1976
Foreword by G6offrev Fletcher, obtainable from the Central
Library, Bancrolt Road, London E1 4OO.
6OP + 'l2P Postage.
a guide to buildings ol hisroric and architeclural interest in the
toititpfia. E;ERrB
Borouqh. Containllygl][i
'CoN.7T] E LOCAL AMENITY MOVEMENT _ CIVIC TRUSTS

iA

TR IBUTION TO

HABITAT. 'I976

Published by the Civic Trust, l7 Carlton House Terrace, '.\
London SWI Y
\
f l.oo post
l
A guide to local amenity societies in Great Srilain compiled from ,,/
questionnaires sent out to 1,135 societies. Ot great use to tho-tD-/
in planning matters of any description.
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ILLUSTRATED GUIDE TO HISTORIC RICKMANSWORTH, 1974
Both by E. V. Parrott {AlA},25p. from 66 The Oueeni
Orive, Rickmansworth, Herts,
Useful guides lo this area although (not surprisinglyl) contaaning
little o{ LA. interest,
HUMBERSIDE LOCAL STUDIES OUARTERLY, No.3, March
1976.
Published by Humberside Libraries
The whole isrue is devoted ro John Harrison (1693'1776), the
celebrated clockm6ker and solver of the longitude problem. Containes a line bibliography and short history oI his lile and work.

THE AIA ADULT EDUCATION COMMITTEE
An ad hoc committee to discuss mattors concerning funher
education and lA has mst three times since Mav 1975. lt consilts
of Prof owen Ashmore (Manchest6), Dr Edwin Course {Southampton), Harry Frost lLondon), Or Michel Le1/\,is {Hulll, Dr Staftord
Linsley lNewcastlel, Michael Rix lBirmingham), Dt Jennil6r Tann
(Aston, and Bryan woodritf (Kingston Poly). lts busin6s has
concentratd on three main ar6as.
'1. Thore is a considerable demand fo. some kind ot qualificalion
tor induat.ial archaeologists, bolh trom potontial employers
such as mus€ums and planning departments, and from students thems€lves. The AIA should press tor as many qualifying
course as possible - exlra mutallV. insido univetsities
(especially at postgraduste levei,, in Polyt and so lorth.
Since however it cannot organise such courses itselt, nor has
i! any power to impose standards on those bodies tMlo can
run ihem, all it can do is, lhrough the committee, to
encourage @rtificste or diploma courses and to offer its
advice on their content. lt i3 hoped that the gurdelines we
can oller will ultimately brinq about an approxirtately
itandard l€v61. although details will inevitably difter betwoen
@ul3es. So far. Leicester is oltering a Univeraity Extension
Certilicat6 course; one i! under negotiation at London
Unaversaty; and a trial run for an inlsrnal certificate course is
planned at Kingston PolYtechnic. Anyone with plans for $ch
a cours€ is urgd to gel in touch with the commirtee.
2. Nobody knows how many extra-mural, higher and fu.ther
education classes are provided throughout the country, nor
how many students attend them. lt would be usaful to
know - and to know where the gaps are - and a questionnaire
is th6r6fore being produced tor distribution to organising
bodiea, asking for details ot such cours€s in the 1976117
selsion. We do not know who most of the tutori are, and
therefore cannot contact them direct; and if any tutor has
not receaved a queslionnaite via his organising body by the
end of th6 year it would be much appreciated il he Mould
ark Sryan Woodritf at Kingston Polytechnic, Penrhvn Road,
Kingslon upon Thames, Surrey, for a copy to fill in. The
more comprehensive the survey the better. Results will be
oublished in the Bull€tin and offered to the educational

3.

The AIA is becoming th€ national body fot promoting lA,
ita teaching and practice and we leel that we should inform
teachers and educataonal bodiei that we exist, and be readY
to answer the queries of those who are intetesred in lA and
willing to include ir in their teaching programmes, bt t lvlro
are unsure about what resources are available, We are there'
fore planning an Educational Advisorv Service which would
run in liaison with the Schools Education Committee and
would ofter advice on such matters as what suitable books
or fitms are available and who the local experts are who
could be aqproached for advic€ on lieldwork proiects or for
lectu.es. Likewise, since there is a growth of modular
CNAA degree courses in Polytechnics and lA is likely to
b€come one module, the AIA should be in a posiiion to
suggest Suitable evaluators for the syllabus. But much ground_
work is needed before the servict is launched.
Any suggenions aboul topics which the committee could
usefullv discuss are welcome: contact Dr Michael Lewis,
Universitv of Hull.

MEMBERSHIP MATTERS
Would the member who has an ac@unt at the Nationa I Westminster
Bank Ltd., Tottenham Court Road Otfice, London, pleaae contact
the Secretary as there is some confusion over his/hsr banker's

A ScRAPBooK OF HARNESS DEcoRATIONS, Terry Keegan,
1975.
Published by Terry Keegan, Th€ Country Centre, Clows Top,
Kidderminster.

el.30.
For all lovers ot the heavv horse, thi5 66{age booklet c!ntaining
5OO d6ign3 ol harness decor€tions is a mu!t. As trade catalogues of
anv delcription are now so scarce, anV form of reptint must by
highly praised.

WALKS lN THE SEVERN GOFIGE, lronbridge and Coalbrookdale
Society.
1976, obtainable from the lronbridge Gorge Mus€um. 30p.
Although town tails ere now a littl6 outdat€d, for those lovers
of lronbrklg€ who have ioen th€ normal tourist sit€s, this guide to
thg village its€l{ and its littl€-known alleywavs i3 inwluable.

is published six times a ysar bv the Association for
Industrial Archaeology. The Association was estab{ished in
Septemb€r 1973 to promoto the study oI Induslrial Archaeology
and €ncourag€ improved standards of recording, res€arch.
publication and cons€rvation. lt aims to assid and support

AIA Bulletin

regional and specialis! surv€y and res€arch groups and bodies
involved in the preseruation ol industrial monuments, to raprosenl
the interest of Industrial Archa€oloqy at e national level, to hold
confer€nces and ssminars and to publish the results of res€arch.
Furth€r details oI tho Association and its activities may be obtainod
from the Socretary, A3sociation tor Industrial Archa€ology, Church
Hill, lronbridso, Teltord, Salop, TF8 7RE. Englsnd (095-245 3522).

